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Comthon:Seti:se in the Aghew Case 
tioncharges,n, is waiving the rignt L0 

'Mr. Agnew's lawyers, in these cir-cumstances, would be positively remiss 
if they did not seek to use the im-
peachment process to head off a grand 
jury indictment The best guess is that 
they 	be moving ,soon before the 
JuttineDepartment and, if that failS, 
in the courts. 

But Viat favors the Vice President's defenseworks- the other way for the pubBc interest. Even on the worst reading.'; the ,:-Charges so far aired 
against, 411.r„ Agnew involve petty stuff, 
not hitterte Wrongs. It'would be surdtp:tikup the Congress, for months 
to 'deal With some relatively small _ 
fixes when there is another, more tra- 

Should:the bribery .charges against 
Spire Agnew be heard first,  in an ordi-
nary trial or by an impeachment pro-
teeding.4 Unless the charges are drop-
ped 'altogether, which is almost un-

"thinkable, that question is bound to 
surface as the Baltimore grand jury 
resumes .hearings in the case this 

t As: usual, the Constitution offers 
only 'ambiguous answers. But common -sense argues powerfully that the Vice TreSident should face the music in the Court system, not an impeachment pro--needing. 

The Constitution, in Section 4 Arti-tie'wd6rly states that the President, the Vice PreSident and other civil offi-Iters.nan. be  removed by impeachment proceedings in the Congress. It stipu-lates "bribery" .as one cause for such proceedings, It ,further asserts, in Sec-tion 3 of Article 	that a party re- moved from office by impeachment, 
shall be""liable and subject to indict-ment, trial, judgment and punishment according to law." 

Onkfreading of all this is that the Congrtss has the right , to impeach civil bfficials, and' that impeachment shall  not give-rise to a claim of 'double jeop-erdy against further prosecution. But another reading, asserted by- the White Koine lawyers in the Watergate case, IS that-'the President at least, has to be impeached and removed before he can be' made subject to grand jury pro-ceedings. A similar claim of impeach-ment first:has 'now been staked on be-
half of Federal Judge Otto Kerner in the appeal of his conviction for per-jury, income tax evasion and bribery. These claims are well:lEnown, to Vlr. 'Agnew's lawyers and specidation sug-gests, that they now see a promising line of defense in the impeachment first argument. For one thing, there is the Matter 'of time. 

The Congress is not organized for an inmeachment proceeding and it would probably take months, and maybe even yeara..Ratherthan face such an ordeal, the' instinct of many congressmen would be to forget the whole matter. The more so as the issue is not one whiCh excites the furious indignation 6f my. Agnew's fellow politicians.. Ai-n:lost: all of them would be receptive to the. argument that let hini who has not done.a few favors for . Can1PEdgn con-tribtitions `cast 'the first .vote for im-peachment. 
In contrast,, the general public from furies 'are'tirawn, Is highly sensl-tIVe to the corruption issue. One prom-.. }vent, defense isIWItr in WashingtOn helieVeS the ptiblf 	, so skeptical about Politics that 1'tactically im-

possible for a public," fficiai to get a fair trial'. In that spt the defense •in the case of Walter Jones, a prominent Ne* Jersey official now facing corrup- 

ditionaliway to handle the matter. 
Nor can it be argued that the cases of the President and the Vice Presi dent are similar. The President has re-sponsibilities which must be constantly met if national life is to go forward. The responsibilities of the Vice Presi-dent—including presiding oVer the Senate, which Mr. Agnew hardly ever does anyway—could easily be dele- 

gated while he faced trial. If he was 
convicted, there is now, in the 2,5th 
amendment an easy provision fo/4-ie-placing a Vice President who rest 

Finally, there is the 	the impeachment process. It ha 	ome the ultimate constitutional sanction against public officials. To use 'it as a defense :convenience in an everyday kind of case would be to demean the Constitution. It would plunge the country still further into the banana 
republic atmosphere_ it has acquired under the spresent administration. 

So whatever the constitutional ob-
scurities, the common sense of the is-sue is clear. If there is a bribery case akainst the Nice President, the right -forum is_ a court proceeding, not, an 'impeachment. That is a self-evident rule of public policy to which the courts, the Attorney General, and even the Vice President himself should be sensitive. 
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